Abstract: Lowered stability of soil aggregates governed by insufficient organic matter levels has become a major concern in Sri Lanka. Although the use of organic manure with water repellent properties lowers the wetting rates and improves the stability of soil aggregates, its effects on soil hydrophysical properties are still not characterized. Therefore, the objective of this study was to examine the relation of water repellency induced by organic manure amendments to the water entry value and water retention of a Sri Lankan Ultisol. The soil was mixed with ground powders of cattle manure (CM), goat manure (GM), Gliricidia maculata (GL) and hydrophobic Casuarina equisetifolia (CE) leaves to obtain samples ranging from non-repellent to extremely water repellent, in two series. Series I was prepared by mixing GL and CE with soil (5, 10, 25, 50%). Series II consisted of 5% CM, GM, and GL, with (set A) and without (set B) intermixed 2% CE. Water repellency, water entry value, and water retention of samples were determined in the laboratory. Soilwater contact angle increased with increasing organic matter content in all the samples showing positive linear correlations. Although the samples amended with CE showed high soil-water contact angles in series I, set A (without 2% CE) and set B (with 2% CE) in series II did not show a noticeable difference, where >80% of the samples had soilwater contact angles <90°. Water entry value (R 2 = 0.83-0.92) and the water retention at 150 cm suction (R 2 = 0.69-0.8) of all the samples increased with increasing soil-water contact angles showing moderate to strong positive linear correlations. However, set A (without 2% CE) and set B (with 2% CE) in series II did not differ noticeably. Water entry value of about 60% the samples was <2.5 cm. Mixing of a small amount (2%) of hydrophobic organic matter with commonly used organic manures slightly increased the water repellency of sample soils, however not up to detrimental levels. It did not generate adverse effects on water entry and increased the water retention. It was clear that intermixing of small quantities of hydrophobic organic manure with organic manures commonly used in Sri Lankan agriculture, would not generate unfavorable impacts on soils.
INTRODUCTION
Water repellency of soil restricts the spontaneous wetting and forms water beads when water is placed on the soil surface. The wettability of a soil surface is governed by the molecular attractions at the soil˗water interface. In readily wettable soils, the attraction between soil and water molecules is more prominent and stronger than the attraction between molecules of water. On hydrophobic soil surfaces, the attraction between water molecules is stronger than the attraction between soil and water molecules making water bead-up on the surfaces (DeBano, 1981; . Water repellency in soils might restrict wetting of soils for periods of few seconds to hours, days, or weeks (Maia et al., 2011) depending on its strength.
Water repellency is caused by either the intermixed hydrophobic organic substances or hydrophobic organic coatings formed on the mineral soil particles (DeBano, 1981; Hallett, 2007; Leelamanie, 2016) . In general, mineral soils have high surface free energy compared with organic materials, and therefore, are hydrophilic. Intermixing or coating with low energy organic matter can suppress the hydrophilic nature of mineral soils to make them water repellent (Qu et al., 1994) by increasing the either proportion of intermixed organic fractions or the coverage of mineral surfaces with organic coatings (Chenu et al., 2000) . The organic compounds that are responsible for developing soil water repellency are found to be plant roots and microbial exudates, surface waxes of leaves, and other hydrophobic organic substances with long chain aliphatic acids, alcohols, wax esters, etc. (Bisdom et al., 1993) .
Water repellency is reported to cause reduced rates and uneven patterns of water infiltration into soils creating unstable water flow within the soil matrix (de Jonge et al., 1999; Rodny et al., 2015) , and affecting almost all of the hydrophysical properties and processes of soils including sorptivity and hydraulic conductivity. It influences hydrophysical parameters and water flow in the soils through phenomena such as bio crust formation (Lichner et al., 2012) , and increases runoff rates. The inherent water repellent characteristics of soils under different types of vegetation can also persuade soil hydrological processes, especially after longer hot or dry weather conditions (Lichner et al., 2010) . Increase in surface runoff and overland flow play an important role in intensifying soil erosion (Doerr et al., 2000; Goebel et al., 2004a; Pires et al., 2006) . Localized high and less water repellent areas in these soils allow the selective water entry through less water repellent patches, stimulating preferential flow paths. Preferential flow moves rapidly through the soils bypassing the complete wetting of soil matrix causing the leaching of nutrients and agrochemicals, subsequently enhancing contaminant transport to induce groundwater contamination (Bauters et al., 2000; Hallett, 2007; Kodesova et al., 2015) . Decreased availability of soil moisture in the rhizosphere may suppress the emergence and survival of seedlings as well (Madsen et al., 2012) . The characteristic patchiness related with uneven moisture distribution within the soil profiles of water repellent soils also creates problems when using these soils for crop production (Ward et al., 2015) .
Water entry value and water retention are two of the characteristics that are considered to be of prime importance for the plant growth. The water entry value means the critical pressure which is required for forcing water to enter into the soil. At this pressure, water starts to infiltrate into the soil causing instantaneous breakdown of repellency in water repellent soils (Wang et al., 2000) . Water entry value is considered to be a function of soil hydrophobicity and pore size distribution in soil. It is used in numerous simulation models to predict infiltration, water flow stability, and speed of fingered flow in the field (Letey et al., 2000; Morel˗Seytoux and Khanji, 1974) . The water entry values of water repellent soils are usually thought to be positive because of the requirement of high hydraulic pressure to breakdown the repellent nature for water to enter into the soil (Karunarathna et al., 2010) . The ponding depth of water should be equal or higher than the water entry value for water to infiltrate into the soil, where at lower ponding depths, the water infiltration is retarded increasing the surface runoff. This predicts high potentials for increased surface runoff and erosion in soils with high water entry values (Wang et al., 2000) .
The water entered into the soil matrix flows through the pore spaces between the soil particles and the excess water is drained from the soil under the force of gravity. The rest of the water that retains in the soil after drainage, or the retained water, is available for plants to uptake (Gardner, 1979) . Soil water retention defines the water content that can be retained in soil as a function of suction or the water potential in the soil pore spaces (Vanapalli et al., 1999) and gives an idea about the water holding capacity of the soil. It can be used as a basis for the prediction of other unsaturated soil parameters such as permeability (Fredlund and Xing, 1994) . Soil water retention can be linked with vast areas of hydrology, agronomy, meteorology, ecology, environmental protection, and many other fields related with soils (Rawls et al., 2003) . Water retention capacity in soil profile is reported to be sensitive to the differences in organic matter contents (Viville et al., 1986) , especially in soils with organic matter contents beyond 5% (McBride and MacIntosh, 1984) . The structural changes of soils which are especially determined by humus content and soil quality greatly influence the pore size distribution and water retention of soils (Rajkai et al., 2015) . Furthermore, water retention of soil is believed to be dependent on the degree of hydrophobic nature in soils (Diamantopoulos et al., 2013) .
With the development of organic farming as a concept of sustainable agriculture, use of organic manure has extensively been spread among farming communities (Hole et al., 2005) . Depletion of soil organic matter due to rapid decomposition rates is considered to be one of the major reasons for the declined fertility in soils in Sri Lanka. Use of organic manure is considered to be one of the most important techniques to increase and maintain soil fertility since ancient times. Organic manures in the form of animal manure, green manure, and compost has long been used for agriculture in Sri Lanka, although their effects on water repellent nature or the hydrophysical parameters of the soils have not been taken into consideration.
Declined soil organic carbon pool as a result of the changes in land use is reported to lower the stability of aggregates in Sri Lankan soils (Leelamanie and Mapa, 2015) . Furthermore, application of commonly used organic manure in Sri Lankan soils is found to cause slight reductions in wetting rates, consequently improving the stability of soil aggregates through the strengthened cohesion with respect to the increasing organic matter content . Still, applications under field conditions faces problems due to the uncertainties and suspicions related with well-known negative impacts of water repellent conditions on soil hydrophysical properties. Therefore, it is necessary to find the possibility of significant developments of any unfavorable impacts on hydraulic characteristics of soils that might be associated with induced water repellent conditions through the amended organic manure. Clarifications are necessary under controlled conditions before experimenting under actual field conditions. The objective of this study was to examine the relation of water repellency caused by organic manure amendments on water entry value and water retention of soil samples prepared from an Ultisol in Sri Lanka, under laboratory conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The soil used in the study was collected from the Research and Training Facility of the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Ruhuna, Sri Lanka. The soil is locally known to be redyellow podzolic and falls under Rhodudults according to the USDA soil classification system (Soil Survey Staff, 2014) . The area is in the low country wet zone (WL2) agro ecological region (6°06'21''N, 80°54'19''E). The mean air temperature is fairly uniform at 28°C throughout the year. The average relative humidity is around 75%, which is low during February and March. Annual pan evaporation is about 1560 mm and the mean annual rainfall is about 2350 mm (Weerasinghe, 1989) .
The soil was thoroughly air dried and sieved through a 2 mm sieve to remove gravel and other non-soil materials. The basic properties of the soil were determined using standard laboratory procedures given in Table 1 .
Both animal and green manures were used as the organic manure amendments. Cattle manure (CM) and goat manure (GM) were used as the animal manures and Gliricidia maculata (GL) and Casuarina equisetifolia (CE) leaves were used as the green manures. The CM, GM, and GL are commonly used as organic manures in Sri Lanka, whereas the CE leaves were used as a hydrophobic organic material (Leelamanie, 2014) . All the manures were thoroughly air-dried, ground into fine powders using a mechanical grinder, and passed through a 0.5 mm sieve to remove coarser materials.
The prepared organic powders and the soil were mixed in different ratios to obtain samples ranging from non-repellent to extremely water repellent, in two series. In the first series (series I), the soil was amended with GL and CE at rates of 5, 10, 25 and 50% (dry weight basis) to compare the effects of hydrophobic and hydrophilic organic manure. The second series (series II) consisted of two sets. In the first set (set A), the soil was amended with CM, GM, and GL at a rate of 5% to obtain samples with field manure application levels. The second set (set B) was prepared by mixing soils with 2% of CE and 5% of CM, GM, and GL to examine the impacts of slight hydrophobicity induced by the 2% CE, which is found to improve the stability of soil aggregates , on water entry value and water retention of the soils.
The water entry values of the samples were tested using the pressure head method. Initially, a low negative pressure of -10 cm was applied to prevent the initial wetting of the soils for 5 minutes and then the pressure was increased up to a point where the water starts to enter into the soil matrix. At the point of water entry, the pressure head was measured as the water entry values of the samples (Wang et al., 2000) .
Water retention was tested using suction head method (Croney and Coleman, 1954) . A known mass of dry soil was placed on the porous plate of a Buchner funnel connected to a burette by flexible tubing (Figure 1 ) and saturated (Webb et al., 2014) . The porous plate of the funnel was covered with a filter paper prior to placing the samples to avoid dissolution of fine clay particles with the water. Suction was applied to the sample by lowering the burette level, allowing the suction force to draw water from the soil sample into the burette, and the increased volume of water in the burette and the actual suction height was recorded after 5 minutes. The procedure was repeated with increased suctions and the soil water content was gravimetrically determined at the highest applicable suction (Ouyang et al., 2013) . The bulk density of the soil samples used in Buchner funnel and the moisture content at 150 cm suction are shown in the Table 2 . The water repellency of the soil samples were measured using the sessile drop contact angle method (Bachmann et al., 2000) . A glass slide with a monolayer of each sample was placed on the stage of a digital microscopic camera (FK-FINESCOPE FS-3100-PC, Fujikoden Co. Ltd., Japan) and a 10 µL drop of deionized water was placed on each surface using a micropipette. A digital microphotograph of the water drop was taken within 1 s and the contact angles were measured considering the both three phase (soil-water-air) contact points in the microphotograph (Leelamanie et al., 2008) . All the experiments were conducted at laboratory conditions with 28±1°C and 75±5% relative humidity. The data were statistically analyzed with analysis of variance and correlation at 0.05 probability level. Figure 2 presents the relationship between organic matter content and the soil-water contact angle of samples amended with CE and GL in different percentages (series I) (Figure 2a) , and samples amended with 5% organic manure with and without addition of 2% CE (series II) (Figure 2b contents of organic matter. The CE used in this study is reported to show extremely high original hydrophobicity (Leelamanie, 2014) , while GL is reported to show hydrophilicity due to the presence of high amount of hydrophilic compounds in the flour protein (Aye and Adegun, 2013) . Therefore, the organic material with high amount of hydrophobic compounds initiated higher soil-water contact angles in amended soils compared with organic additives exhibiting a more hydrophilic character.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
However, the relation of organic manure content to the soilwater contact angle of soils amended with 5% organic manure (series II) (R 2 = 0.76) did not show a noticeable difference between those with (set B) and without (set A) intermixed 2% CE (Figure 1b) . In both sets, more than 80% of the samples had soil-water contact angles less than 90°, where the mean contact angles of the two sets (Set A: 80.11° Set B: 85.57°) were not statistically different at the 0.05 probability level. The results revealed that addition of small amounts (2%) of highly hydrophobic CE did not increase soil-water contact angle of the samples to create outliers in the relation of organic matter content to the contact angle.
We observed a slight difference in soil-water contact angles between 5% GL amended soils samples in the series I and series II at nearly the same organic matter contents. Careful examination of gathered data showed that the difference in the two samples was in the air-dried moisture content which can be related to the slight difference in relative humidity during the measurements. The sample with higher moisture content was found to show higher contact angles. Soil-water contact angle is reported to increase with increasing relative humidity (Goebel et al., 2004b; Leelamanie et al., 2008) , which might possibly be caused by several processes on the solid surfaces after water vapor adsorption (Goebel et al., 2004b; Good, 1992; Leelamanie et al., 2008; Vogler, 1998) . Although GL is hydrophilic, its (100% GL) surface free energy was calculated to be around 65 mN m -1 , which is lower than that of water (72 mN m -1 ). The similar circumstance might have caused the higher contact angle at higher moisture content of samples amended with 5% GL in series I and II.
Effects of intermixed hydrophobic material on entering of water into the soil and retaining of water were studied with water entry value and water retention data. As shown in Figure  3 , the water entry value of all the samples increased with increasing soil-water contact angles showing strong positive linear correlations (R 2 = 0.83-0.92). The increasing hydrophobicity of soil organic matter can increase the air encapsulation within the soil during the uptake of water, which is known to reduce the rates of water uptake by increasing the pressure required for the water entry (Sullivan, 2006) . This process can be considered as one important reason for increase of the water entry values with increasing water repellency of samples. The samples amended with GL showed negative water entry values at low soil-water contact angles, which is reported to be a phenomenon occur in readily wettable soils (Wang et al., 2000) . Accordingly, the samples amended with CE did not indicate negative water entry values as the soil-water contact angles at the least amending rate (2%) was high enough to eliminate readily wettable behavior from the amended soils. As shown in Figure 3a (series I), water entry values of samples amended with hydrophobic CE at different rates showed higher sensitivity to the increasing contact angles showing higher slopes in the linear regression line compared with the samples amended with GL (standard errors of the slopes are 0.013 and 0.027 for GL and CE, respectively). Accordingly, the water entry values of samples amended with hydrophobic CE at different rates showed higher sensitivity to the increasing contact angles showing higher slopes in the linear regression line compared with the samples amended with GL.
However, when the soil was amended with 2% CE together with 5% organic manure (CM, GM, and GL) (series II, set B), the relation between contact angle and water entry value did not show a noticeable deviation from that of the soils amended with 5% organic manure only (series II, set A). About 60% of the samples (with and without intermixed 2% CE) showed water entry values below 2.5 cm. Results revealed that the addition of 2% CE did not considerably increase the pressure required for the water entry of the samples amended with 5% manure. Theoretically, a contact angle of below 90° is required for the pore capillary forces to pull water into the soil (DeBano, 1981) . In the present study, more than 80% of the samples in series II showed contact angles below 90°, revealing that the addition of manure in the suggested rates would not limit capillary movement of water into the soil.
As shown in Figure 4 , the volumetric water content (water retention at 150 cm suction head) increased with the increasing soil-water contact angles showing moderate to strong positive linear correlations (R 2 = 0.69-0.80). The relation between volumetric water content and the soil-water contact angle of samples amended with GL and CE at different rates (series I) is shown in Figure 4a . At higher soil-water contact angles (>100°), the CE amended samples showed higher volumetric water content than those amended with GL. At the highest amending rate (50%), samples with CE had 70% higher volumetric water content than those with GL.
The relation between volumetric water content and soilwater contact angle of soils amended with 5% organic manure (series II) did not show a considerable difference between those with (set A) and without 2% CE (set B) (Figure 4b) . However, at low soil-water contact angles (<90°), samples mixed with 2% CE (set B) showed slightly higher volumetric water contents. Accordingly, it can be suggested that the soils amended with hydrophobic organic manure has high water retention capacity compared with those that are treated with hydrophilic manure. Results revealed that the water retention in tested samples increased with increasing water repellency showing that the addition of 2% CE might have favorable impact in retaining more water in soil. Further studies with field experiments are required to find the effect of these amendments on actual water retention in the root zone. There are pieces of evidence available for a considerable decrease in adsorbed water film thickness with increasing contact angle in ideal plane surfaces (Churaev, 1986) . However, considering the water content of soils with different contact angles at different water potentials, Bachmann and van der Ploeg (2002) explained that the average water film thickness of water repellent soils seems to be larger compared with ideal plane surfaces. In another point of view, an increase in organic matter content is reported to enhance the water retention in soils at low carbon content (Rawls et al., 2003) . Furthermore, additions of hydrophobic humic materials are known to improve the stability of soil aggregates as water repellency is capable of lowering the mechanical breakdown of aggregates by hampering the intra aggregate hydrostatic pressure . The stabilized aggregates can retain more water among the soil particles increasing the water retention (Goebel et al., 2004a; Piccolo and Mbagwu, 1999) .
The pore water in water repellent soils is not uniformly distributed on soil particle surfaces. Still, a considerable uncertainty exists regarding the wetting behavior of dry water repellent soils and its relation to the soil water content.
CONCLUSIONS
We explored the effects of water repellency caused by organic amendments on water entry value and water retention of soil. Both water entry value and water retention increased with the increasing water repellency showing positive linear correlations. The samples amended with hydrophobic organic manure at different rates showed higher sensitivity to the increasing water repellency with higher slopes in the linear regression lines compared with the samples amended with hydrophilic organic manure. Mixing of small amount (2%) of hydrophobic organic matter with commonly used organic manures slightly increased the soil water repellency. Still, it was not high enough to induce detrimental effects of water repellency and did not cause adverse effects on water entry value and the water retention. On contrary, samples with hydrophobic manure showed increased water retention. As mixing of hydrophobic organic manure with soil is reported to show some benefits such as improving aggregate stability and lowering the depletion rates of organic matter, an improvement of favorable soil hydrophysical properties such as water retention can be considered as an additional advantage. It was clear that intermixing of small quantities of hydrophobic organic manure with organic manures commonly used in Sri Lankan agriculture, would not generate unfavorable impacts on soils. However, different kinds of effects on soil hydrophysical properties may be observed under actual field conditions, and therefore, further experiments with field trials are required for further clarification.
